SJedi Green Energy

www.sjedi.org

Based in: Liberia

Type of Organization
Small business

Operating In
West Africa

Countries of Operation
Liberia

Types of Work
- Directly to end Users

Energy Products or Services Offered
- Solar PV lanterns
- Improved Cookstoves

Company Profile
- Years in Business 5
- Full Time Employers 9
- Woman Leadership Yes
- Active Financing Round Yes

Revenue & Expenses
- **2014-2015 Revenue**
  
  US$ 40,000

- **2014-2015 Expenses**
  
  US$ 24,000

- **2015-2016 Revenue (Projected Values)**
  
  US$ 50,000

- **2015-2016 Expenses (Projected Values)**
  
  US$ 25,000

**Funding needs over the next 12-24 months**

- Project equity US$ 150,000
- Capital grant or subsidy US$ 100,000
- Working capital US$ 50,000

**Further details about funding needs**

Two more shipments of ICS: $140,000 (40’ Max containers of almost 5,000 ICS each). One shipment of SHS: $60,000 (20’ container of 500 SHS and components). One shipment of water filters: $50,000 (20’ container of 3,200 family units). Two Toyota Trucks: $20,000 (bought at auction in US and shipped to Liberia). Two motorbikes: $8000 ($4,000 each for reaching rural and peri-urban communities). Solar Generator: $8,000 (to run office, obtained from Solera, Sierra Leone). Operational Costs: $14,000.

**Involved in Mini-Grids**

No